Introduction
============

Climate change will have large and diverse impacts on European countries. Some of these impacts are already being felt.[@b1-ehi-8-2014-043]--[@b3-ehi-8-2014-043] Health effects are among some of the major effects, for example, increased frequency and intensity of heat-waves and flooding, and more extended and changed distribution of disease vectors. In addition, health is indirectly impacted by many other factors that are themselves affected by climate change, such as water quality and quantity, ecosystems, food security, agriculture, transportation, energy production, and economic growth itself. Also in Europe, some health gains from climate change are anticipated, such as reduced winter cold-related deaths, and positive health and economic benefits of increased crop productivity in some geographical areas.[@b1-ehi-8-2014-043],[@b2-ehi-8-2014-043],[@b4-ehi-8-2014-043] However, in relation to climate change impacts, the 53 countries that make up the World Health Organization (WHO) European Region should not be analyzed as a homogeneous group of nations. These countries vary enormously in relation to geography, climate, sociocultural environment, health system development, population health status, and economic level. Hence, their vulnerability and capacity to respond to the health threats of climate change are widely divergent.[@b5-ehi-8-2014-043]

Mitigation measures are currently not being implemented fast enough to prevent substantial changes to the global climate over the next 100 years.[@b1-ehi-8-2014-043],[@b2-ehi-8-2014-043] Hence, these new health threats will need adaptive responses to avert significant but as yet unpredictable health impacts with major implications for population welfare and economic indicators. In Europe, many actions are ongoing at country as well as at regional levels.[@b6-ehi-8-2014-043] Between 2004 and 2014, 22 of 53 WHO European Region countries (or 15 of 28 European Union countries) adopted national adaptation plan (NAP) or strategies.[@b7-ehi-8-2014-043] The majority of these include assessment of health as a vulnerable sector. The main health actions planned include strengthening health systems, early warning systems, disaster preparedness, awareness-raising of citizens, and specific legislative changes for buildings and constructions to regulate heat in the internal environment. The European Commitment to Act of the Fifth Ministerial Conference on Environment and Health has further set direction on the action to take in the health sector and beyond to avert the adverse health effects of climate change.[@b8-ehi-8-2014-043] As a response, a total of 26 European countries have conducted national health vulnerability assessments between 2001 and 2012.[@b9-ehi-8-2014-043]

To respond effectively to the health effects of climate change, evidence is needed to justify action as well as support the selection, planning, and budgeting of preferred actions. Additional spending in the health sector will need to demonstrate value for money through health economic studies in order to access sustained funding flows to climate change adaptation activities. Therefore, the aim of this paper is to review the economic evidence relating to the health impacts and adaptive responses to climate change in the WHO European Region, and to identify the most important evidence gaps to be filled and methodological issues to be addressed.

Methods
=======

The geographical focus of this review is on the 53 countries in the WHO European Region.[@b10-ehi-8-2014-043] Literature in the English language was obtained using a Medline search for the years 1990--2012 and an Internet search, and were included when they both (1) addressed health impacts of extreme weather events or effects of climate change on respiratory diseases and infectious diseases (vector borne, water related, and food borne) and (2) provided monetary estimation of the health impacts of climate change or the adaptation measures to protect health from climate change in Europe, or both. All costs are presented in euro (€) in the year of the study; when costs are presented in another currency, they are also converted to euro at the average exchange rate in the year of the study.

Based on the title and abstract reviewed for relevance, full articles were obtained. Once a study was found to present quantitative estimates of health impact cost, health adaptation cost, or cost-effectiveness of interventions, the key results and methodological approaches were evaluated for inclusion or exclusion.

Manuscripts were grouped into three categories, depending on which economic measures were presented. These three types of studies have different primary purposes and are classified as follows:

1.  Health impact cost studies (also referred to as "damage cost" studies) estimate the societal costs (or benefits) (eg, the costs of disease treatment, the costs of lost production because of disease, value of premature mortality) of the health impacts of climate change, valuing health impacts in monetary units. The principle objective is to provide aggregated economic impact numbers, which allow assessment of importance over time (such as comparing to gross domestic product (GDP)) as well as provide a comparison of economic impacts in money metric across sectors, based on which policy makers can prioritize sectors where adaptive measures are most needed.

2.  Health adaptation cost studies estimate the costs of alternative measures to reduce, or avert altogether, the health impacts of climate change. The objective of health adaptation cost studies is to identify the expenditure required for specific health actions and thus enable realistic budgeting of fund-holding decision makers.

3.  Health economic evaluation studies compare the costs and benefits of health adaptation measures, estimating a return on spending in the form of a cost-effectiveness ratio (such as cost per death averted) or a cost--benefit ratio (monetary return per currency unit spent). The objective is to enable selection of efficient measures to protect the population's health, in comparison with other health protection options or uses of public resources.

These three types of studies are related, and often draw on similar health and economic data. These outputs feed into other decision-making tools, such as multi-criteria analysis or policy analysis.

Results
=======

In all, 40 relevant studies from Europe were identified, covering the health damage costs (10 studies) or adaptation costs (5 additional studies) related to the health effects of climate change, and the efficiency of response measures for climate-sensitive diseases (25 additional studies). Efficiency means an input--output metric such as cost per death averted or cost--benefit ratio. [Table 1](#t1-ehi-8-2014-043){ref-type="table"} presents data on the health impact cost studies and adaptation cost studies where projections are available. Studies that do not estimate health impact or adaptation costs attributed to climate change (but only of climate-sensitive diseases or conditions) are described in the text but excluded from the table, as they are not comparable.

There were no economic evaluation studies identified that compared costs and benefits of response measures specific to the impacts of climate change. Nevertheless, a range of economic studies on response measures to avoid climate-sensitive health effects was identified, even though they were developed not to reduce the effects of climate change but rather reduce the disease condition (with no reference to climate change).

Health impact costs
-------------------

The literature search identified three studies estimating economic damages or savings resulting from multiple diseases[@b4-ehi-8-2014-043],[@b11-ehi-8-2014-043],[@b12-ehi-8-2014-043] and seven studies estimating the economic damages from single health risks associated with climate change (including heat-waves and *Salmonella*) in Europe.

Bosello et al use the general equilibrium Global Trade Analysis Project (GTAP) model to estimate, among other impacts, the health-care costs of treating climate change-attributed cases and labor productivity impacts of six disease groups for each world region.[@b11-ehi-8-2014-043] For the European regions, the study included cardiovascular, respiratory, and diarrheal diseases for the year 2050. The paper does not report if it valued the future economic impacts in present values using discounting. The study predicts 176,000 net deaths avoided from higher temperatures, which are valued at a saving of €38 billion annually in the EU area, and 284,000 annual deaths avoided in former Soviet Union (FSU) countries valued at a saving of €4 billion. The significantly lower economic value in FSU countries for a higher number of deaths avoided is because the estimation of the value of life is based on GDP per capita, which is significantly lower in FSU countries. The net reductions in death in temperate regions in the Northern Hemisphere are due to the avoidance of cold-related cardiovascular death exceeding the increase in heat-related deaths. However, there is no assessment of winners and losers, by demographic or geographical group within each of the eight world regions. Using a computable general equilibrium model to assess economy-wide impact of the global health effects, the study reports that the negative impact on GDP is greater than the sum of the costs associated with the three diseases because of their impacts on other economic activities.

Kovats et al estimate the welfare costs of heat mortality and salmonellosis cases in 27 EU countries.[@b12-ehi-8-2014-043] Under the Special Report on Emission Scenarios (SRES) A1B scenario (medium--high emission trajectory, leading to central estimates of global average surface temperatures of around 3--4 °C relative to pre-industrial levels), the authors use two alternative units of health impact to value the lives lost from these two risk factors: the number of life years lost because of premature mortality and the number of premature deaths. The economic value of a "life year" is derived from that of a premature death, and is a fraction of the latter. When valuing life years lost, the marginal impact of climate change alone is €0.8 billion by the 2020s, €2.8 billion by the 2050s, and €4.0 billion by the 2080s; using the numbers of deaths, the marginal impact of climate change alone is €31 billion by the 2020s, €103 billion by the 2050s, and €147 billion by the 2080s. The 30-fold difference in valuation methodologies is accounted for by the fact that the two risk factors brought forward death by an average of just a few months. Kovats et al also estimate the economic costs of additional cases of *Salmonella*.[@b12-ehi-8-2014-043] Under the A1B scenario and assuming a decreasing case rate, the estimated annual costs without adaptation because of climate change are €29.5 million/year by the 2020s (2011--2040), €46.4 million/year by the 2050s (2041--2070), and €48.9 million/year by the 2080s (2071--2100). If the case rate is held constant, the corresponding annual costs are €36, €68.4, and €88.8 million/year. Additionally, the study estimates the costs of fatalities from coastal flooding, with a marginal impact of climate change costing €34 million by the 2020s (2011--2040), €122 million by the 2050s (2041--2070), and €720 million by the 2080s (2071--2100).

The study "Projection of economic impacts of climate change in sectors of the European Union based on bottom-up analysis" (PESETA) predicts almost 107,000 extra heat-related deaths per year in 2071--2100 for 27 EU Member States under a global mean temperature increase of 3.9 °C, compared to the baseline period 1961--1990.[@b4-ehi-8-2014-043] In 2080, the value of excess deaths is estimated at €50 billion annually (when valuing each excess death) and €118 billion (when valuing the loss of a year of life). The greatest impact is in central southern Europe. These impacts are, however, likely to be balanced out by reduced cold-related deaths, with the greatest gains in northern Europe and the United Kingdom. For food-borne diseases, the PESETA study estimates that the average annual number of temperature-related cases of *Salmonella* may have increased by a total of almost 20,000 as a result of climate change in Europe, leading to annual costs of €70--€140 million between the years 2011 and 2040, based on a cost per case of €3,500 and €7,000, respectively.[@b4-ehi-8-2014-043] These unit costs were based on a review of studies that ask potential beneficiaries what they would be willing to pay to avoid food-borne disease. Under climate scenario A2, these cases and costs are predicted to double for the period 2071--2100.

Other studies estimate the climate change-attributable impact on single diseases in specific countries. For example, the application in the former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia of a WHO Toolkit for the estimation of health and adaptation costs related to climate change focused on morbidity and mortality from heat-waves in the capital city, Skopje.[@b13-ehi-8-2014-043] Over a 5-year period from 2006 to 2010, the study estimated an annual average of 316 additional cases of cardiovascular disease and 344 additional cases of respiratory disease attributable to climate change, with 13 and 1 deaths resulting, respectively. The estimated average cost resulting over the 5-year period was €1.03 million per year or €2.5 per inhabitant of Skopje. Similarly in Germany, Hübler et al estimated the costs of heat-induced health effects in terms of hospital admissions; but the greater impact is the impact of heat on work performance resulting in an estimated output loss of 0.1--0.5% of GDP.[@b15-ehi-8-2014-043]

Within the project "Climate change and adaptation strategies for human health in Europe" (cCASh), a contingent valuation survey was carried out to estimate the benefits of reducing the risk of dying during heat-waves. In contingent valuation, a survey questionnaire builds theoretical scenarios to enable values to be obtained for situations that do not commonly arise in real-life, or cannot easily be observed. The survey was administered to adults aged from 30 to 75 years in the Czech Republic and Italy. For the city of Rome, the monetized mortality damages of the heat-waves in the absence of planned adaptation programs was estimated to be €281 million for the year 2020 (in 2004 values).[@b14-ehi-8-2014-043]

Other studies estimate the costs of excess deaths from heat-waves, but do not estimate attributed costs to climate change, such as the 2003 heat-wave in the United Kingdom that led to 2,157 excess deaths at a cost of £2.6 billion (€3.6 billion) using valuation of a death at £1.2 million (€1.7 million), or £32 million (€45 million) using valuation of a saved year of life of £15,000 (€21,000).[@b21-ehi-8-2014-043] In all, 1,650 excess hospital admissions were estimated to cost £15 million (€21 million), at an upper threshold of £9,120 (€12,770) per admission. Likewise, the 2003 heat-wave in France was estimated to have caused 14,800 excess deaths from August 1 to 20, 2003, costing society more than €500 million using a value per life saved of €37,500.[@b22-ehi-8-2014-043] Both studies assume an average of 1 year of life lost per deceased person given that the majority of excess deaths were of people 75 years and over. Furthermore, the absence of a surge in health insurance expenses for the year 2003 in France led the authors to conclude that the increased hospitalizations from excess cases balanced out with hospitalizations averted because of excess deaths in the same year.[@b22-ehi-8-2014-043]

For air pollution-related deaths, the attributed cost of acute and chronic mortality to climate change was estimated by the Climate Cost project at €125 billion per annum in 2050 for the 27 European Union countries.[@b16-ehi-8-2014-043] These costs are dominated by premature death (€86 billion), with the majority of the remaining accounted for by the cost of chronic bronchitis (€17 billion), restricted activity days (lost productivity at €14 billion), and suffering from disease symptoms (at €9 billion). One-third (€42 billion) of the overall economic impacts can be reduced by mitigation measures.

Health adaptation costs
-----------------------

Three studies have been conducted that estimate health adaptation costs in Europe -- two global multi-sectoral cost studies, by the World Bank[@b18-ehi-8-2014-043] and the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC)[@b23-ehi-8-2014-043] -- and one global cost study focusing on the health service response alone.[@b19-ehi-8-2014-043] The multi-sectoral cost studies estimate costs of adapting to health impacts of climate change as part of other sector activities such as agriculture and water resources, as well as the health sector. The UNFCCC study, whose estimates are based on the methodology of the another cost study,[@b19-ehi-8-2014-043] is not presented here, as the study does not provide a cost breakdown for the European Region.

In the World Bank's Economics of Adaptation to Climate Change study,[@b18-ehi-8-2014-043] the "health sector" costs include only the costs of treating and preventing diarrhea cases for Europe and central Asia from 2010 to 2050 at 2005 prices. The results are presented with future costs in present values using an annual discount rate of 5% and 0%. The underlying health models do not predict increase in malaria cases for this region. However, investments in several other sectors have important implications for health, such as the water sector and extreme events, and hence these are added to the health sector costs below to give "health-related" costs. Two alternative global circulation models are used to predict future disease cases: the National Centre for Atmospheric Research (NCAR) Community Climate System Model (CCSM)-3 model (termed the "wet" scenario) and the Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research Organisation (CSIRO)-3 model (termed the "dry" scenario). Infrastructure investment (estimated as the cost of health education, water supply, and sewers) is estimated to cost between US\$300 (€250) (CSIRO) and US\$800 (€670) (NCAR) million annually. The adaptation cost for agriculture and fisheries (estimated as the cost to prevent climate change-attributed cases of malnutrition) is estimated at between US\$470 (€390) (CSIRO) and US\$1,320 (€1,100) (NCAR) million annually. Water storage and flood protection cost between US\$300 million (€250) (CSIRO) and US\$2,600 (€2,170) (NCAR) million annually. Preparing for extreme events -- involving education and training schemes for target populations -- is estimated to cost between US\$500 (€415) (CSIRO) and US\$1,000 (€830) (NCAR) million annually. The overall health-related costs for Europe and central Asia are estimated at between US\$1.57 billion (€1.3 billion) (CSIRO) and US\$5.72 billion (€4.8 billion) (NCAR).

Two other global studies of health adaptation costs are based on economic integrated assessment models. De Bruin used the Adapted Regional Integrated model of Climate and the Economy (AD-RICE) model and estimated that health would be a very small total of adaptation costs for Europe up to 2050.[@b24-ehi-8-2014-043] Agrawala et al used the WITCH model (A World Induced Technical Change Hybrid Model) and estimated that there will be net cost savings in disease treatment of €0.74 billion with a doubling of CO~2~ concentrations for western and eastern Europe combined.[@b20-ehi-8-2014-043] Watkiss and Taylor conclude that the estimates from both studies can only be considered illustrative because of the highly theoretical nature of these models, and their treatment of adaptation.

In terms of water-borne diseases, as many as 17.5 million additional diarrhea cases have been estimated as attributed to climate change by Ebi for the year 2030 for the WHO European Region.[@b19-ehi-8-2014-043] Based on emission reductions resulting in stabilization at 750 ppm carbon dioxide equivalent by 2210, and applying the unit costs of providing preventive services (immunization, and water and sanitation improvements) to avert these cases, the costs are estimated at US\$217 million per year.

Heat-health action plans have been strengthened in recent years. In France, the cost of preparing the heat-wave and health alert system (Système d'alerte canicule et santé \[SACS\]) in 2005 was calculated at €287,000 and the operating cost between June 1 and August 31 was calculated at €454,000, summing to a first year cost of €741,000.[@b22-ehi-8-2014-043] These costs cover mainly the additional human resource costs. Compared to the estimated health costs of more than €500 million, including loss of human life at the value of €37,500 per year of lost life, this intervention cost is relatively small.

For newly emerging infectious diseases in Europe, vaccination campaigns will be feasible where an efficacious vaccine exists. However, few actual vaccines are available on the market for vector-borne diseases. No available studies have estimated the costs of vaccinating the at-risk or high-risk populations in Europe.

Health economic evaluation studies
----------------------------------

Health economic studies not only assess adaptation costs (above) but also compare these costs to health impacts and other outcomes in cost-effectiveness analysis (CEA) or cost--benefit analysis (CBA).[@b25-ehi-8-2014-043] Ideally, economic evaluation includes a comparative economic assessment of alternative policy options. The literature search revealed no studies that have specifically examined the costs and health effects of interventions specifically related to addressing the additional disease burden associated with climate change. However, several studies were found that assessed cost-effectiveness or cost--benefit of health interventions targeting climate-sensitive diseases. These are most available in the areas of preventing food-borne diseases, preventing diarrhea through rotavirus vaccination and preventing or treating air quality-related conditions. However, as these studies were non-specific to climate change, they fell outside the initial systematic search criteria. Therefore, the studies presented below illustrate the types of studies available, but they do not represent the entire published economic literature. These were included in this assessment as they provide indications for future research.

In the area of heat-health early warning systems, while many European countries have heat-health plans,[@b26-ehi-8-2014-043] no studies were found from Europe that compare the costs and health impacts of such systems. A study from Philadelphia, United States of America, indicates the potential value for money of such systems. The Philadelphia heat-health early warning system, initiated in 1995, was considered unique at the time because of its coordination between different public and private agencies, including mass media campaigns and community mobilization. At a value of US\$4 million (€5.4 million) per life saved, the gross benefits of the Philadelphia heat-health warning system were in the order of US\$468 million (€626 million) over 4 years, or US\$117 million (€157 million) per year. Additional non-valued benefit is from avoided morbidity. The annual marginal costs of the system were estimated at US\$115,000 (€154,000), in addition to the costs of developing the system of US\$60,000 (€80,000).[@b27-ehi-8-2014-043],[@b28-ehi-8-2014-043] Hence, the cost per life saved is very low at less than US\$4,000 (€5,350), indicating an efficient use of public funds. However, these costs are only marginal costs, and do not consider the redeployment of resources already paid for by public authorities, such as salaries and vehicles.

In the area of food-borne disease prevention, quite a number of farm-level economic studies have been performed, focusing mainly on *Salmonella* prevention. These studies generally find that disease prevention is cost-effective or economically viable (ie, benefits greater than costs). For example:

-   Dutch studies found hygiene interventions with relatively favorable cost--utility ratio for *Salmonella* reduction[@b29-ehi-8-2014-043],[@b30-ehi-8-2014-043] and *Campylobacter* control.[@b29-ehi-8-2014-043],[@b30-ehi-8-2014-043]

-   Danish studies compare the economic performance of decontamination technologies at pork abattoirs in Danish farms. One study estimates that the technologies might reduce *Salmonella* from the present level of 2.2% to between 0.18% and 0.89%.[@b31-ehi-8-2014-043] A second study compares alternative approaches to *Salmonella* reduction, and finds hot-water decontamination to be the only intervention with positive net present value.[@b32-ehi-8-2014-043]

-   In Finland, the benefits of the Finnish Salmonella Control Program were estimated to be four times the costs of the program.[@b33-ehi-8-2014-043]

-   In the United Kingdom, surveillance and early withdrawal of products contaminated with *Salmonella* had benefits to the public sector of 3.5 times the cost, and benefits to society of 23 times the cost.[@b34-ehi-8-2014-043],[@b35-ehi-8-2014-043]

Economic studies on end-use food preparation studies are fewer. One study evaluated the potential cost-effectiveness of a disinfection program that targets high-risk food preparation activities in household kitchens in the United States of America, Canada, and United Kingdom.[@b36-ehi-8-2014-043] The average cost--utility ratio in United Kingdom was £86,341 (€124,770) per quality-adjusted life-year (QALY) gained. A QALY is a positive measure of health, and is the equivalent of a year of life lived in full health. When targeting households with high-risk members (those less than 5 years of age, greater than 65 years of age, or immune compromised), the cost per QALY reduced to £28,158 (€40,700).

Cardiovascular and respiratory diseases result from air pollution, which are exacerbated with higher temperatures. While the pathways of effects are indirect and complex, the purpose of this presentation is to explore studies that assess the damage costs of overall air pollution and the economics of various response measures. The economic literature on air quality-related disease burden includes a range of studies examining different interventions applied at different levels, from sector-specific studies to national studies to Europe-wide studies.[@b37-ehi-8-2014-043],[@b38-ehi-8-2014-043] Most studies value economic gains by aggregating the value of reduced premature deaths, lower health-care costs, and work days gained because of lower morbidity. Few studies include other economic benefits, such as avoided damage to agriculture and ecosystems or avoided damage to infrastructure and public buildings from corrosive pollutants. Six studies identified including health impact measurement and presenting benefit--cost ratios were as follows:

-   The Clean Air for Europe (CAFE) Program estimates a benefit--cost ratio of between 6 and 19 for achieving air quality targets for Europe.[@b39-ehi-8-2014-043]

-   The United Kingdom Air Quality Strategy review estimates a benefit--cost ratio of meeting EU standards of between 1.5 and 3.8 for "low-intensity" interventions and 0.9 and 2.3 for "high-intensity" interventions.[@b40-ehi-8-2014-043]

-   The benefit--cost ratio of air pollution control measures in various sectors in Hungary varies from 3 in agriculture, to 5 in industry, to 6 in transportation and energy, to 16 in household interventions, and to 17 in the service sector.[@b41-ehi-8-2014-043]

-   Pollution emission reduction in the oil extraction industry in Kazakhstan is estimated to have a benefit--cost ratio of 5.7.[@b42-ehi-8-2014-043]

-   The economic returns on investing in cycle networks in three cities of Norway are between 3 and 14 times greater than the costs.[@b43-ehi-8-2014-043]

Reducing greenhouse gas emissions in Europe by 20% in 2020 would improve life expectancy by 3.3 months and reduce health damage costs by €12--€29 billion.[@b44-ehi-8-2014-043]

For curative or palliative care, several cost-effectiveness studies have been conducted on respiratory conditions, such as asthma interventions,[@b45-ehi-8-2014-043],[@b46-ehi-8-2014-043] allergic rhinitis testing methods,[@b47-ehi-8-2014-043] immunotherapy,[@b48-ehi-8-2014-043] and drugs.[@b49-ehi-8-2014-043],[@b50-ehi-8-2014-043] For example, the cost per QALY of treating grass allergen with GRAZAX^®^ ranged between €12,930 and €18,263 in seven northern European countries.[@b49-ehi-8-2014-043]

For waterborne diseases, rotavirus vaccination has been the subject of several economic evaluation studies across Europe. The cost per QALY gained ranges from €21,900 to €35,076 in Dutch children from 0 to 4 years old, using Rotarix™.[@b51-ehi-8-2014-043] In France, a routine universal rotavirus immunization program was estimated to cost €138,000 per QALY saved and avoid annually 89,000 cases of diarrhea, 10,500 hospitalizations, and 8 deaths.[@b52-ehi-8-2014-043] In Finland, the cost per QALY gained was €25,218 for Rotarix and €45,199 for RotaTeq, preventing annually 2,000 hospitalized cases and over 10,000 outpatient visits.[@b53-ehi-8-2014-043] The costs and benefits of improved provision of water supply and sanitation services were estimated by the WHO in WHO epidemiological strata B and C (mainly, non-EU and non-OECD countries) -- finding that the economic benefits (including health and time savings) were worth 20 times the costs of these services[@b54-ehi-8-2014-043] and costing US\$9,500 (€6,940) per disability-adjusted life-year (DALY) averted.[@b55-ehi-8-2014-043] A DALY is a negative measure of health, the other side of the coin to a QALY (where a health intervention leads to a DALY being avoided while a QALY is gained), and with its own estimation approach.

Limited economic studies on vector-borne disease have been conducted in Europe. A hypothetical tick-borne encephalitis (TBE) vaccine for French troops stationed in the Balkans was estimated to avert 121 cases of TBE at a program cost of €10.05 million, thus costing €83,000 per case prevented.[@b56-ehi-8-2014-043] Based on estimated economic benefits of €4.37 million, the net costs were €5.68 million -- and hence not justifiable on the grounds of providing economic returns. For Lyme disease, an economic study from the USA estimates the average cost per case averted to be US\$4,466 (€4,190).[@b57-ehi-8-2014-043] However, cost-effectiveness is highly variable, depending on the vaccine price, incidence, and probability of early detection and referral. Hence, cross-border extrapolations should be made with care, adjusting for differences in key determinants.

Discussion
==========

The presentation of the available economic evidence-base on health costs and health intervention efficiency related to climate change in Europe shows major gaps in evidence, as well as limitations in the quality and usefulness of the existing studies.

First, the few studies presented in this paper indicate that the economic evidence-base is incomplete and fragmented. There are few Europe-wide economic studies that provide a comprehensive overview of the economics of climate change health impacts and response measures. Likewise, there are even fewer peer-reviewed country or city-level studies that provide an adequate economic evidence-base to inform policy decisions. Economic evidence from non-EU European countries is particularly weak.

Second, the lack of standardization of economic outcome measures is a serious constraint to the use of evidence by decision makers. As the literature review reveals, a range of economic outcomes are used, such as cost per DALY averted, cost per QALY gained, cost per case averted, cost per death averted, net cost or net present value, and economic benefits per unit of money invested. Few studies present all of these outcomes together. The outcome presented depends primarily on the study aim. Indeed, the choice of different outcome measures is justified by the fact that different decision-making contexts require expression of efficiency in different units. Interventions requiring public health funds tend to favor the use of cost per QALY gained or cost per DALY averted. Interventions requiring private investment or cost recovery from households, such as food-borne disease prevention or water and sanitation services, tend to show net present value or benefit--cost ratio. However, the reviewed economic studies do not analyze the mix of financing sources that might be required to successfully implement the evaluated interventions. This is a particular gap given that the analysis of financing options provides a concrete link from academic studies to policy makers.

Third, widely varying climate models and economic methods and impacts were used in the studies reviewed, making it difficult to compare results between studies. There are a large number of climate models that vary in their specifications and precision. Economic models include various types of general equilibrium model (where linkages between impacts in different sectors are quantitatively assessed), sector-specific estimates (with no linkage assessed between sectors), and also a mixture of the two such as the WITCH model.[@b20-ehi-8-2014-043] Most studies only examine health service costs and savings, while other studies such as the World Bank adaptation cost study broadened the intervention beyond health services.[@b18-ehi-8-2014-043] Health effects included in health impact models vary -- some focus on only the negative effects such as heat-related health impacts or salmonellosis, while others present net effects by including the positive health effects associated with climate change in the European Region such as fewer cold-related deaths.

Valuation approaches vary between studies. For example, premature mortality is valued in terms of both a saved life and a saved life year. Valuing a saved life year usually leads to lower economic values than saved lives, especially for the elderly population. Furthermore, some studies only measure morbidity costs (mainly health-care costs) or some measure only mortality costs, while others include both morbidity and mortality costs. In general, when they are both included, mortality costs outweigh morbidity costs by several times. Given that mortality valuations are based on value of statistical life, and not actual financial transactions to reduce health risks, the major share of overall welfare gain from health protection measures is of a non-financial nature. Cost comparisons between studies are further impeded by the fact that the baseline year is often different, the years covered by the study are different, and some studies estimate future impacts in current values using discounting, while others do not. Good practice is to present results under different scenarios to show sensitivity of results to different assumptions or study scope and to support comparison.

Fourth, the number of studies that assess the health effects of climate change is very few. While general relationships and trends are predicted with increasing confidence as models are refined and data quality improves (eg, on changes in temperature and precipitation), the health impact numbers are still not known. The only EU-wide health economic estimates are on selected temperature-related disease burdens -- on *Salmonella* and diarrheal disease cases. Given the variation in climate models and impact assessment frameworks used, combined with uncertainty in economic values, the resulting economic outcomes would have very wide confidence intervals or ranges if sensitivity analysis was conducted using alternative data inputs. However, this is rarely done in studies. This makes it extremely difficult to understand the range of likely economic impact or intervention efficiency, and thus reduces the strength of policy recommendation possible. Further, current available health vulnerability assessments have not been used to assess the economic costs.

Fifth, the long-time horizons involved in climate change make it important to clarify what is the baseline scenario. For example, should the costs of future measures take into account future expected health sector developments that affect underlying disease vulnerability and hence adaptation responses? This point is particularly relevant for the lower income countries of Europe where there is a greater adaptation deficit. Whether future health investments are labeled as development investments or adaptation investments will affect the calculation of adaptation costs. Given that investments in climate change adaptation will increasingly become part and parcel of a country's development process, especially for lower income countries, the "development baseline" approach adopted by the World Bank study, for example, will underestimate the actual costs of adapting to climate change.[@b18-ehi-8-2014-043]

Conclusions
===========

Based on this review, methodological guidelines specific to the economics of health and climate changes are needed to stimulate more economic research and provide standardization of approaches. More recently, the WHO Regional Office for Europe developed detailed methods on how to assess impacts and adaptation costs, which hopefully will be helpful to further shape this agenda.[@b13-ehi-8-2014-043] Further, more information and data are necessary on the health impacts of climate change, potential future developments, adaptation options, and the monetary requirements in the health sector and beyond. At the moment, the few studies available indicate simply that more resources need to be allocated in countries with the highest health impacts and with the least resilience to withstand climate change. Despite the evidence gaps, investing in health protection measures will pay economic dividends in terms of saved treatment costs, gained workforce productivity, as well as the very large social and welfare value associated with saved lives. Current approaches focus mainly on a near-term perspective with a lower risk "no regrets" policies, rather than a longer term perspective. A monitoring and surveillance system targeted to detect the health effects of climate change would help to identify emerging health risks so that timely action can be taken, as well as would generate data to be used in assessments and economic analysis.

Evidence plays a more important role than it currently does in guiding health and policies that cut across different sectors. This fact is generally recognized across EU member states, for example, where health systems regulate what health interventions are applied through strict Health Technology Assessment procedures and other evidence-to-policy initiatives.[@b58-ehi-8-2014-043] However, preventive policies -- environmental health policies more specifically -- have a significantly weaker evidence-base than curative and drug-related procedures in the health community. More evidence is required to show the health-protecting effect of safe environments (eg, urban areas, homes, workplaces) as well as the intangible health and non-health impacts. To support the generation of this evidence, methodological guidelines specific to the economics of health and climate change are needed to stimulate more economic research and provide standardization of approach. The first step has been done by the recent economic tool developed by the WHO Regional Office for Europe to guide health damage and adaptation studies.[@b13-ehi-8-2014-043] This will help to stimulate health and scientific authorities to consider approaches to utilizing existing health economic studies based on recalculating results from common methods using local input values, and adjusting to current prices. Access to the underlying data and tools remains a challenge, in particular when health effects estimations are not available or detailed health service utilization costs are required.

Significant health gains can be achieved through interventions that are not primarily under the control of the health sector, but are embedded in action at, for example, the urban or regional level. Health gains from investments in other sectors are an opportunity rather than a threat. Economic analyses in areas such as air pollution, nutrition, and transport policy generally show the importance of health outcomes. The new Health 2020 aims at promoting health in all policies.[@b59-ehi-8-2014-043]--[@b61-ehi-8-2014-043] Collaboration with other ministries and public agencies, in order to ensure that health is not overlooked in any policy that can potentially harm or benefit health, is embedded in the Expo Convention and the strategic impact assessment, however not always carried out. Economics can be used as a common language to make the case for intervention and hence bring others on board. To achieve this, a standardized approach, increased transparency of methods and interests, and a more common presentation from economic studies are needed.
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###### 

Studies that estimate annual health impact costs and adaptation costs attributed to climate change in the WHO European Region.

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  DISEASES                                                        COVERAGE                                                     YEAR               ECONOMIC MODEL[a](#tfn1-ehi-8-2014-043){ref-type="table-fn"}   ANNUAL COST OR SAVINGS                                                                                                               REFERENCE
  --------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------ -------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -----------------------------------------------------
  **Health impact cost studies (attributed to climate change)**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       

  Cardio-respiratory                                              EU                                                           2050               CGE                                                            €38 billion savings                                                                                                                  Bosello et al.[@b11-ehi-8-2014-043]

  FSU[b](#tfn2-ehi-8-2014-043){ref-type="table-fn"}               €4 billion savings                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

  Heat related, Salmonellosis, Flooding                           EU                                                           2080               Bottom-up                                                      €46--147 billion cost                                                                                                                Kovats et al.[@b12-ehi-8-2014-043]

  Heat-related                                                    EU                                                           2080               Bottom-up                                                      €50--118 billion                                                                                                                     Watkiss et al.[@b4-ehi-8-2014-043]

  Salmonellosis                                                   2011--40                                                     €70--140 million                                                                                                                                                                                                       

  Heat-related                                                    Skopje, FYRM[c](#tfn3-ehi-8-2014-043){ref-type="table-fn"}   2005--10           Bottom-up                                                      €1 million                                                                                                                           WHO Regional Office for Europe[@b13-ehi-8-2014-043]

  Heat-related                                                    Rome, Italy                                                  2020               Bottom-up                                                      €281 million                                                                                                                         Alberini et al.[@b14-ehi-8-2014-043]

  Heat-related                                                    Germany                                                      2071--2100         Bottom-up                                                      €300--€700 million (hospital admissions)\                                                                                            Hübler et al.[@b15-ehi-8-2014-043]
                                                                                                                                                                                                                 €2.5--€10.3 billion (productivity)                                                                                                   

  Cardio-respiratory                                              EU                                                           2050               Bottom-up                                                      €125 billion                                                                                                                         Holland et al.[@b16-ehi-8-2014-043]

  Pollution[d](#tfn4-ehi-8-2014-043){ref-type="table-fn"}         OECD Europe, Eastern Europe                                  2100               CGE                                                            0.02% of GDP                                                                                                                         Nordhaus and Boyer[@b17-ehi-8-2014-043]

  **Adaptation cost studies (attributed to climate change)**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          

  All health-related adaptations                                  Europe and Central Asia                                      2010--2050         Bottom-up                                                      €1.18 (CSIRO) -- €4.32 billion (NCAR)[e](#tfn5-ehi-8-2014-043){ref-type="table-fn"},[f](#tfn6-ehi-8-2014-043){ref-type="table-fn"}   World Bank[@b18-ehi-8-2014-043]

  Diarrheal cases                                                 WHO European Region                                          2030               Bottom-up                                                      €148 million[f](#tfn6-ehi-8-2014-043){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                           Ebi[@b19-ehi-8-2014-043]

  Disease treatment                                               Western Europe                                               2060               Bottom-up                                                      €0.68 billion savings                                                                                                                Agrawala et al.[@b20-ehi-8-2014-043]

  Eastern Europe                                                  €0.06 billion savings                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Notes:**

"Model" describes the economic model. CGE -- computable general equilibrium model, which is a computer software that includes assessment of impacts across different sectors of the economy. "Bottom-up" means different sector level economic impacts of climate change have been examined, without examining linkages of impacts in specific sectors across the broader economy, where there might be consequences for the prices of goods and services and the resulting demand.

Former Soviet Union.

The Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia.

Also included tropical disease cluster, but not relevant for European countries.

National Centre for Atmospheric Research model (termed the "wet" scenario); Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research Climate-3 model (termed the "dry" scenario).

Converted from US dollars to euros in cost base year.
